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HEAT OF ADSORPTION DETERMINATIONS USING MOLECULAR SIEVES 
The objective of this study was to determine and compare 
heats of adsorption of several hydrocarbons using Linde 13X mole-
cular sieves. This was done by the process of gas chromatograohy. 
One of the most used methods for separating mixtures, gas chroma-
tography utilizes the fact that different vapors will move ·· 
through a column at different rates depending on several factors. 
The greater the fraction of the vapor's molecules in the moving 
phase, the more quickly the gas will pa s s through the column. 
To help it move through, a carrier gas is used, usually helium, 
which travels quickly and has a very low molecular weight. 
Begun in 1952, gas chromatography was a very tedious process 
until the ' invention of the katharometer in 1954.
1 
This consists 
of a gauge with a stainless steel detector and a dual thermal 
conductivity cell, with two identical chambers of .5 milliliters 
each. One is a reference side and remains constant in composition; 
the other receives the gas flow and records the changes in com-
position by the change in thermal conductivity. A heated wire 
is placed in the gas stream to detect the changes in composi-
tion of the gases (the molecular weight of a gas is inversely 
proportional to its thermal conductivity). A recorder may be 
connected to the katharometer to show peaks when each gas is 
carried out of the column; if air is injected with the sample, 
it will cause a peak to appear almost i mmediately on the recorder 
and, if the recorder moves at a known constant speed, the dis-
tance between the air peak and each gas in the sample can be 
measured and retention times easily calculated . for each gas. 
The retention time (tm) or(T~ is defined as the length of 
( 2) 
time required for the gas to travel the length of the column 
after injection. The carrier gas, helium, travels the length 
of the column almost immediately because it has been found non-
adsorbable at room temperatures or higher. 2 In the near future 
gas chromatography may be usable at temperatures of over lOOOC 
to detect some involatile salts; the main limit now is the 
temperature at which the column material begins to decompose. 
The sample size used is usually between lo-8 and lo-2 grams, and 
may take only a few seconds to run.l 
This is a schematic diagram of a gas chromatography apparatus: 
-- - -
~~olites. Certain aluminosilicates containing a replace-
able cation, usually of the alkali metal or alkaline earth 
family are called "zeolites" (Greek: zeo=boiling, lithos=stone) 
and have several remarkable properties. They have been used to 
o.dsor-be&. 
soften water for years because of their interchangeable~cations; 
they could, therefore take C~ or ~ ions from a water solution 
and give up their own Nat' or K+ ions to the solution. They are 
known to have great adsorptive powers for water; they can adsorb 
up to .36 gram of water per gram of zeolite3 and a kilogram of 
zeolite can dry 910 kilograms of propene gas. The reason for 
this great ability lies in the zeolite structure consisting 
of polyhedra and containing cavities throughout with varying 
diameters. Each cavity can be entered through six circular 
openings.4 Over 50% of the volume of a molecular sieve's 
volume may consist of water adsorbed in these cavities.4 The 
reason for saying that water is adsorbed and not absorbed is that 
upon dehydration, the crystal structure remains intact; if water 
were part of the molecular structure, dehydration would collapse 
the crystal. zeolites hole this adsorbed water firmly, for 
their dehydration requires over 350t and a near vacuum; they must 
be sealed tightly in storage or they will adsorb water vapor from 
the atmosphere. The crystal structure is stable up to temper-
0 
atures of around 7000. 
If dehydrated, the zeol1te crystals can adsorb many other 
types of molecules, including many organic compounds. The power 
of adsorption is thought to be great because of the attraction 
f ~ adsorbant molecules existing on both sides of the cavities.5 
The cavities of zeolites adsorb selectively; a molecule whose 
diameter is less than Jl larger than the cavity can usually enter 
the pores and become adsorbed. This is probably due to mole-
cular vibrations, especially at high temperatures. Because of 
selectivity, zeolites have been used to separate various gases, 
such as n-octane from its isomers. 
(3) 
Molecular sieves have been classified by a number representing 
pore size in Angstroms and letters A, X, and others; the A types 
being cubic and the x - types tetrahedral in form3. Type 13X, 
therefore, has cavities of 131 diameter, and tetrahedral. It 
has been found to have the formula .97Na2o··Al203 • 2.96S102; · others 
have similar formulas with the coefficients varying. 
Many zeolites occur naturally, but since 1952, Linde 
Division of the Union ctarbide Corporation has synthesized at 
least -fourteen, among which is type 13X. This can be done by 
substituting given quantities of different cations for those 
already in the zeolite; the mobility of the cations makes this 
possible. The size of the cavities is controlled by the kinds of 
cations; for example, in chabazite, CaNa2Al2Si4012•xH20, if the 
" + Ca ion is replaced by two K ions, the size of the pores will 
greatly decrease. This is because each K+ is larger than each 
(4) 
ci'" and there are two x• for each ca+. In some cases, substitution 
++ is impossible; if the cation is Mg and the pore size is vary small, 
it would be impossible to substitute cs• ions for it.6 
Ohe reason that type 13X was chosen in this study is the fa~t 
siJ1ce.. the /3X ~s . 
that it can adsorb any molecule that 4A' or 5A can (}-arger openi~, 
This is important with aromatic compounds and some branched 
hydrocarbons which might not be able to fit into the pores of 
4A ·or 5A zeolites. For 13X, maximum heat of adsorption was found 
to be 19 kilocalories per mole of water, or 1800 BTU per pound, 
and they can hola up to 36% water by weight.6 
Theory. Adsorption may occur when gas or liquid molecules 
come into contact with a solid surface. Various theories have 
been advanced as to what happens during adsorption: · (l)adsor~­
tion is due to a monomolecular layer of adsorbate molecules 
condensing on the surface of the adsorbent; (2)a· multimolecular 
layer may be formed; or (3)capillary condensation could take place 
(explaining adsorption on zeolites). Each of these theories 
seems to be true, at least in some cases. 
Besides zeolites, other common adsorbents~ are charcoal, 
silica gels, and activated alumina (Al203). 
If the interactHm ,between adsorbate and adsorbent is wea]j::, 
it is called physical adsorption and is probably due to Van der 
waal's forces. If the interaction is strong there is probably 
some chemical action, and the process is known as chemisorption 
or activated adsorption. Both ·· types may take place with the same 
substances depending on the temperature; for example, oxygen is 
adsorbed physically on charcoal at low temperatures, but at htgl}.·•. 
temperatures, the adsorption is chemical between the two sub-
stances. 
When adsorption occurs, molecules will stay on a surface for 
a certain time before acquiring enough energy to leave. 
Eventually a stream of adsorbate molecules reaches equilibrium; 
then the number of molecules leaving at any given time equals the 
number adsorbed. The number of molecules adsorbed at equilibrium 
and the heat of ad sorption depend on several factors, namely 
(l)the adsorbent (2)the adsorbate (3)temperature of t he system 
(4)concentration of the adsorbate al~eady over the surface.7 
{5) 
The factors for the adsorpate ~determining the extent of adsorpt i on 
are : boiling point; molecular weight; degree of polarity; degree 
of saturation · ('for hydrocarbons)'; these all help determine the 
extent of adsorption.7 
It has been found that the maximum Of a pulse Of gas through 




L• length of the column (cm.) 
tm= retention time in sec. 
Ue= gas velocity (cm./sec.) 
that would be if the column 
were empty at that temp. 
B'= adsorption equilibrium 
constant 
The value of constant B' should correspond to the slope of 
the volume adsorbed (Y axis) vs. pressure (X axis) isotherm. 
The equation considers adsorption to be linear in nature; the 
fact that most adsorptions are not linear, however, is not 
considered to introduce significant error.9 
Constant B' can be considered as a thermodynamic equilibrium 
constant equal to: 
~· = Be-.AH/Kr.J in which: B= a constant .6. H• heat of adsorption 
Substituting the first equation into the second and elimin-
ating B', we get: 
This equation may be further changed by combining B, Ue, and 
L into a constant C"', to: 
l lo:J tM (~>"r)= c- ;.~3 ~ x+J 
in which 
or 
- . ) 
T= abso te temperature 
The value of C would depend on the column dimension, gas 
flow rate, and is a fUnction of the system's entropy. If in 
any series of trials, all factors but temperature are controlled, 
the retention time will depend on the temperature for any given 
adsorbent and adsorbate. One can then find the actual heat of 
adsorption of a gas by plotting the log. of the corrected reten-
tion time (ordinate) vs. the reciprocal of the absolute temperature. 
The slope obtained in this graph would be directly proportional 
to the actual heat of adsorption. 
The retention times, however, must first be corrected to 
one single temperature. This temperature has been chosen to be 
25C or 298K. To correct the retention time at any temperature 
one need merely multiply the actual tm by the conversion frac-
tion of the actual temperature divided by 298K, or, 
Because of the zeolite's negligible thermal expansion coef-
ficient, this factor should intorduce very little error. The 
pressures of the gases used must be small; partial pressures of 
under one millimeter of mercury are usually used.9 
Previous work. zeolite minerals were discovered and named 
in 1756; soon afterward it was found that they could easily 
exchange their metal cations. It was also discovered that zeo-
lites could be dehydrated without loss of form. Eberly8 reported 
little previous work on adsorption of hydrocarbons before 1961. 
Barrer and associates had previously studied the occlusion of 
benzene, toluene, cyclopentane, and cyclohexane on zeolites over 
wide temperature ranges and found that cyclopentane was most 
strongly adsorbed (44.8 molecules/unit cell) while cyclohexane 
was least adsorbed (32.8 molecules/unit cell). Also, all hydro-
carbons were found to lose consideralbe energy upon being 
adsorbed.lo 
Eberly found that a 13X zeolite will adsorb far more benzene 
than will silica gel, and that far more benzene will be adsorbed 
( 7) 
than n-hexane on the zeolite (seven times as much under similar 
conditions8). Eberly used a 50 ml./minute flow rate at 427°c 
and found no sign of adsorbate decomposition. 
Hamerski9 compared adsorptions of various hydrocarbons on 
different types of molecular sieves. Results showed that 13X 
zeolites generally gave lower heats of adsorption than 5A for 
( 8) 
the normal hydrocarbons, and that aromatic hydrocarbons had higher 
heats of adsorption than aliphatics with the same number of 
carbons. His results also indicated that in isomers, those 
with one carbon side chain seem to have higher adsorption heats 
than the straight chain isomers or those with two side chains.9 
MorganlO found that temperatures of over 500C can cause much 
decomposition of hydrocarbons if the flow rate is 50 ml/minute. 
Fell checked the previous work of others on various hydro-
carbons and obtained heat of adsorption results for o-xylene. 
No previous work was indicated for this. In comparison with 
previous work, his results were generally comparable to those 
obtained before.11 
In the last few years, Russian researchers have done much 
work on heats of adsorption on zeolites. Tsitsishvilil2 reported 
( + + + + +) using zeolites with various cations Na , K , crs , Li , and A"g 
to successfully separate hydrocarbons of one to four carbons. 
KV1tkovskii reported results indicating that in CaX zeolites 
benzene is more strongly adsorbed than toluene, while in NaX-
zeolites, toluene is the more strongly adsorbed.13 This shows 
the amount of influence the type of z~olite has in the adsorption 
process. 
Dzhigit compared heats of adsorptmon for n-pentane and di-
ethyl ether on 5A zeolitesl4, finding that the ether had a heat 
of adsorption approximately double that of the pentane. Since 
(9) 
the molecular weights of the two compounds are nearly equal, the 
polarity of the bonding in the ether could be the deciding factor. 
Avgul found that the heats of adsorption of n-hexane and benzene 
on 13X zeolites appeared to be about double their heats of con-
densation.15 It would be of interest to investigate this rela-
tionship with respect to other hydrocarbons. 
Experimental. As an adsorbent column, approximately one gram 
of Linde 13X zeolite was used. Particle size was of 80-100 mesh. 
The column was held in place by approximately .13 gram of glass 
wool, packed firmly, but not as tight as possible. New columns 
were installed on July 6 and July 27; the first showed no signs 
of breakdown but the second showed some browning, evidently due 
to decomposition of xylenes at temperatures over 500C. 
The column was packed in a steel tube .425 cm. internal dia:-
meter; the calculated length of the column was 8.8 cm. This was 
in close agreement with the previous workers, and thus served 
to eliminate one source of error by keeping a possible variable 
constant. 
Instruments included a Perkin-Elmer Vapor Fractometer, 154L 
and a Sargent SR Model Recorder. The fractometer temperature 
was kept at 70C. A flowmeter consisting of a soap film travel-
ling up a burette was used; the flow rate was maintained at 75 
milliliters per minute. 
The carrier gas was 99.9% + pure helium. Samples of close 
to one microli ter were injected with about 4 µ.l. of air by a 
Hamilton Microliter syringe into a stream of helium flowing 
through the zeolite column. The column was in an insulated 
electric resistance oven maintained at a nearly constant temp-
erature by a thermostat. The air peak would thus form on the 
recorder in a few seconds after injection and the vapor' 's 
retention time found by measuring from the air peak to the peak 
due to the vapor. 
Although most previous workers had used samples of 3~1. or 
more, the use of the lesser volume cut down the necessary 
cleaning out time. 
Fell recommended a clean-out time of one hour at over 6000 
before each day's work.11 In order to rid the column of water 
and residual hydrocarbons, clean out times of one half hour at 
temperatures of over 5000-were employed. 
The first trials were run to find retention times for n-he~­
tane. When times compar able t o t hose of previous invest 5ator s 
uere o ta ned , the three xylene isomers were tested wef& teatafr 
for retention times and heats of adsorption. Then toluen' and 
methyl cyclohexane were given similar trials. All hydrocarbons 
used were of Chromatoquality Reagent grade and over 99% of the 
molecular composition. They were not further purified. For each 
temperature, each hydrocarbon was run in triplicate for reten-
tion times. 
In the last week of investigations, samples of methanol and 
n-propanol were tested for retention times. The purity of both 
( 10) 
( 11) 
alcohols was questionable as they had been kept for several years. 
The methanol was labelled as ACS. Reagent grade; the propanol 
was merely stated to have a boiling point of 96-980, indicating 
rather low purity. Because of a lack of time, no attempt could 
be made to further purify either alcohol. The impurity of each 
was shown by two peaks on the graph. 
Data. In the following tables, these factors remained co~stant: 
range plug:: 25 millivolts 
flow rate: 75 ml/min. 
chart speed: l inch/ minute 
column: Linde l3X', 80-100 mesh. 
Retention times were determined in the manner shown by 
the following diagram: 
0 ;... Vo.p ov-




T A 3 LE I 
Adsorbate: o-xylene Refer to graph'" I 
Temp. Retention Corrected Log tm l/T x 103 
time ( tm) time (tm corr) (corr) 
in sec. in sec. 
508 c 78.0 195 2.290 1.285 
or 80.4 214 2.330 II 
781 K 79.8 202 2.305 II 
474 c- 123.0 312 2.495 1.340 
or 120.0 305 2.485 II 
747 K 115.8 288 2.460 II 
448 c 181.0 436 2.640 1.390 
or 177.0 427 2.630 II 
721 K 183.0 456 2.660 II 
411 c 387 891 2.950 1.464 
or 370 840 2.925 II 
684 K 384 879 2.940 II 
374 c 870 1865 3.270 1.550 
or 906 1990 3.300 II 
· 647 K 888 1925 3.285 IJ 
All calculations were of slide rule accuracy. 
From graph I, the slope is equal to .752/.29~3 = 3.76 x 103~ 
Heat of adsorption is equal to: slope x 2.303 x 2.ov.J;....,f, 
.ci,H = 3. 76 X ,,:/ x 4. 606 u.J/_.t = 17. 4 kcal/mole 
Other results: 18.4 kcal/mole (Fell) 
17.0 II from computer data on same trials 
as above • 
TA BL E I I 
Adsorbate: m-xylene Refer to graph I 
Temp. Retention Corrected Log tm l/T x 103 
time ( tm) time (corr.) 
in sec. tm( corr) 
in sec. 
508 c 72.0 204 2.310 1.285 
or 69.0 195 2.290 II 
781 K 72.0 204 2.310 II 
66.0 190 2.280 II 
472 c 111. 288 2.460 1.340 
or 108. 278 2.445 II 
745 K 107. 276 2.440 II 
448 c 157. 390 2.595 1.390 
or 192. 485* 2.865* II 
721 K 156. 389- 2.590 II 
411 c- 310. 708 2.850 1.464 
or 321. 733 2.865 II 
684 K 318 . 725 2.860 II 
374 c 630. 1380 3.140 1.550 
or 636. 1410 3.150 II 
647 K 720. 1585 3.200 II 
696 . 1515 3.180 II 
From graph I, the slope • • 710/. 200x 10-3 
Heat of adsorption equals: slope x 2.303 x 2 • 0 i.:..I/ .-Je 
A H = 3.55X';o 3 x 4.606~/.4'vk • 16.4 kcal/mole 
Computer data from same experiment: /Jff = 16.o kcal/mole. 
No previous data found. 
*disregarded because it was over 10 standard deviations from its 
average, with all deviations on t hi s page considered. 
('13) 
( 14) 
T- A· B LE I I I 
Adsorbate: p-xylene Refer to graph I 
Temp. Retention C-orrected Log. tf l/T x 103 
time ( tm) time (corr. 
in sec. ( tm corr) 
in sec. 
508 c 72.0 188 2.275 l.285 
or 74.4 195 2.290 II 
781 K 72.0 188 2.275 II 
474 c 119. 290. 2.460 1.340 
or 114. 276. 2.440 II 
747 K 119. 290. 2.460 " 
448 c· 155. 380. 2.580 1.390 
or 151. 367. 2.565 II 
721 K 159. 394. 2.595 II 
411 c· 336. 768. 2.885 1.464 
or 343. 785. 2.895 II 
684 K 357. 822. 2.915 " 
374 c 822. 1960 3.295 1.550 
or 840. 2040 3.310 II 
647 K 
From graph I, slope : .747/.200 = 3.74 :Jr/o 3 
:t /()"1 
.AH = 3. 74 x10 3 x 4 .606 ~.k_ :: 17 .l kcal/mole. 
Computer data- from same experiment: dH= 17.2 kcal/mole 
No data from previous experi~nts found. 
TABLE IV 
























































From graph I, slope is equal to: .775/.200 = 3.88%163 
%ftr3 
AH : 3. 88 x 10 3 x 4. 606 ~(4,,-lt = 17 .9 kcal/mole. 
Computer data on same experiment: 17.5 kcal/mole 
Other results: Hamersk1, 19.6 kcal/mole. 
Fell, 21.0 kcal/mole 
Barrer, 21.9 kcal/mole. 
( 15) 











T A B LE V 
Adsorbate: methyl cyclohexane Refer to graph III 
Temp. Retention Corrected Log. tm l/T x 103 
time ( tm) time (corr) 
in sec. tm( corr.) 
in sec. 
346 o; 61.0 127 2.104 1.620 
or 62.0 128 2.108 II 
619 K 65.0 134 2.118 II 
319 c- 93.0 185 2.268 1.690 
or 94.o 187 2.272 II 
592 K 91.0 182 2.260 II 
301 c 147 282 2.450 1.745 
or 141 271 2.430 II 
574 K 142 273 2.435 II 
279 c 229 424 2.628 1.805 
266 a 288 520 2.715 1.855 
or 272 495 2.694 It 
539 K 260 475 2.672 It 
I 3 From graph. III, slope is equal to .502 .200 = 2.51 ~to 
)'J6~) 
aH = 2.51X1o:J x 4.6o6w/,,,.~ : 11.5 kcal/mole. 
From computer data on same experiment: AH. = 12.l kcal/mole 
No previous data found. 
( 16) 
TA BL E V I 
Adsorbates: alcohols and water 
Adsorbate Temp c tm (sec.) 
methanol 350 1194 
methanol 442 6* 
methanol II 6* 
" 
n-propanol 442 6* 
n-propanol 4fi9 9* 
n-propanol s~., 
n-propanol 415 12* 
n-propanol 404 9* 
n-propanol II 12* 
water 442 54 
water 425 78 
water 404 117 
*the given tm represents the first peak; there was a second 
peak on each graph; the retention time for the second peak was 
close to that of water for that temperature. 
Upon removing the zeolite column after running alcohol vapor 
through it, the column was found to have become brown, expecially 
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Discussion. -rhe heats of adsorption of toluene and ortho 
xylene had been calculated before; in both cases, my results 
were lower than those of the others. Those low results may be 
due to the slight breakdown of hydrocarbons on the zeolite 
column. This left carbon deposits (a alight darkening was 
observed) on the zeolitea, · and while carbon is known to have 
adsorptive properties, it may not adsorb hydrocarbons as strongly 
as do zeolites. It was found that zeolites adsorb benzene far 
more strongly than does silica ge18, a common adsorb~nt, Also, 
toluene samples were run after those of o-xylene, and the results 
for toluene deviated farther from the work of others. My toluene 
results were about 14% below the average for three other workers 
(17.9 kcal/mole compared with 20.8 kcal/mole by the others--see 
table IV) while my results for o-xylene were only 6% below the 
value obtained by Fell (table I). It must be assumed that 
there was more carbon deposit to interfere with the toluene. 
lf this is so, it would seem that car~on is less strongly 
adsorbant than 13X zeolite is for hydrocarbons. More experi-
mentation might be done in this direction. 
In the future it would be wise to clean out the zeolite 
column for a full hour before any injections are made. Since 
all xylene samples as well as those of toluene and methyl cyclo-
hexane were run through the same column from July 6 to July 25, 
it is reasonable to advocate changing of the column more often. 
At least 76 injections of the various hydrocarbons were sent 
through that column; perhaps a change should be made in columns 
after every 40th or 50th sample. 
(21) 
( 22) 
The method of drawing the line on the time vs. temperature 
graphs was simply that of inspecting the various points and 
drawing the most suitable line through them, or 'eyeballing'. 
This method was suspected of inaccuracy, so data from the exper-
iments was run through a computer and the results calculated for . ''Ju,,}-
~ 
kcal./mole. The results from the inspection method as compared ~~) 
to those from the computer method ranged from 5% lower in the 
case of methyl cyclohexane (table V) to 2.5% higher for m-xylene 
(table II ) . This shows the inaccuracy of the inspection method, 
but the error from it will probably not be much above 5% if done 
with caution. 
For nearly all temperatures at which the xylene samples were 
injected, the order of the retention times was: ortho) para) meta. 
The heats of adsorption obtained were in the same order. The 
properties of the xylenes are summarized in table VII. T!).e 
meta isomer was found to have a distinctly lower heat of adsorp-
tion; a~ a lower retention time, in spite of the fact that its 
least molecular diameter is as high as that of the ortho and 
higher than that of the para· isomer. The meta isomer does stand 
out from the others in being the most active chemically, the 
best electron donor, and the lowest melting. Since Van der 
waal's forces , responsible for adsorption, are believed to be 
somewhat electrical in nature, the electron donor factor may be 
of significance. One might also conclude that the adsorption of 
xylenes on zeolites is not chemical if m-xylene, the most activeJ 
had the lowest heat of adsorption. 
It was rather surprising that toluene showed a _ higher heat 
of adsorption than did any xylene. Usually a greater number of 
carbon atoms in any homologous series indicates a hfigher heat 
of adsorption, and from benzene to toluene, this trend is evi-
dent. However, it was shown from Hamerski's study9 that mono-
( 23) 
branched hexane isomers had higher heats of adsorption than either 
the n-hexane or the two-branched isomers. In aromatic compounds 
this may be true as well. Further study of straight chain, mono-
branched and di-branched isomers of other compounds might be tried 
to find out if there is any consistency in this observation. 
Also, heats of adsorption might be found for the trimethyl ben-
no 
zenes; their heats of adsorption should be{\higher than those 
of the xylenes, very likely somewhat lower. 
Aromatic compounds had already been shown to have far higher 
heats of adsorption than aliphatic compounds of equal numbers 
of carbon atoms,8,9 and the comparison between the heat of 
adsorption of toluene and that of methyl cyclohexane giv s more 
evidence for this hypothesis. Methyl cyclohexane is a better 
comparison than hexane, for it, like toluene has a ring struc-
ture; the only difference in structure is in the resonance 
stabilized double bonding that toluene has. In spite of the 
slightly larger molecule expected for methyl cyclohexane (carbon-
carbon distances would be greater)\ the toluene was retained 
longer at all temperatures. To determine what effect simple 
double bonds, not resonance stabilized, have on heats of adsorp-
tions, values should be obtained for methyl cyclohexene and methyl 
cyclohexadiene, and comparisons made with the results obtained 
for heats of adsorption for toluene and methyl cyclohexane. 
work with the alcohols did not yield mµch information, 
except that the methanol and propanol used were both quite im-
pure from the double peaks on their graphs. If the second 
peaks were due to water as was indicated (table VI), the alcohols 
must have adsorbed it from the atmosphere. Dehydration should 
be attempted before any further work with either alcohol on 
zeolites. Otherwise the retention times will be too long at 
the temperatures at which the alcohols themselves give times 
of over one minute, At temperatures of over 4ooc, the alcohols 
evidently have ~ery short retention times in 13X zeolites. 
Methanol has a small nonpolar end and a comparitively 
important polar end; this gives rise to much hydrogen bonding, 
6 
as shown by comparing its melting point (-97C) with that of the 
0 
more complex n-propanol (-1260~. Therefore, the methanol might 
be expected to @Jiive retention times as long as ethanol and 
propanol, and also to leave some residual dimers in the zeolite 
column after the main pulses of vapor have run through. This 
would lead to carbon deposits on the column as was actually 
( 24) 
noted. Therefore, longer cleaning out times should be used and 
an increase in flow rates to 100 ml/minute or even higher should 
be applied in the cases of alcohols. This faster flow rate should 
do no damage, since no shifting was found at 75 ml/minute. 
ti 
Temperatures in the neighborhood of 3000 would., probably produce 
the desired results with purer alc.ohols. 
Density (g/cm3) 
Melt. Point ( C) 
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Molecular diameters were estimated by measuring La.Pine 
scale models of aromatic compounds. 
Density, melting points and boiling points were found in 
the Handbook of Chemistry and Physics. 
( 25) 
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